Wake Forest University
Animal Resources Program
FY19 Animal Per Diem and Special Service Rates
(Effective June 26, 2018)

Per Diem Rate
FY19 Per Diem
Rate Schedule

Cost Center
Cat
Caged bird, ≤ 1kg.

8.79
2.79

Caged bird, >1kg.
Chinchilla, static cage
Chinchilla, ventilated cage

5.58
3.02
3.05

Dog
Ferret, static cage

Notes

16.44
7.63

Ferret, ventilated cage
Frog
Goat, pasture

7.78
0.37
5.01 grass pasture unavailable ~June 01 - Sept 30

Goat, sand paddock
Goat, stall
Guinea Pig

8.27
25.58
3.10

Hamster

2.54
per cage; base rate; other fees may apply; five mice per
1.09 cage max
per cage; base rate; other fees may apply; five mice per
1.01 cage max
per cage; base rate; other fees may apply; five mice per
1.01 cage max

Mouse, BSL2 cage (base rate plus autoclave cage out of facility)
Mouse, static cage (changed every 7 days)
Mouse, ventilated cage (changed every 14 days)
ADDITIONS TO MOUSE BASE RATE - SEE SMALL ANIMAL CAGE SERVICES

21.18
41.95
84.73
9.68
10.31
9.68
18.75
4.44
0.95
0.98
4.92 grass pasture unavailable ~June 01 - Sept 30
8.27
24.12
1.07 per cage; five voles per cage maximum

Pig < 50kg
Pig, 50kg - 99kg
Pig ≥ 100kg
Piglet (nursing pig)
Primate- Bowman Gray/Downtown Campus
Primate- Clarkson Campus
Primate- CDC Quarantine, Clarkson Campus
Rabbit
Rat, static cage
Rat, ventilated cage
Sheep, pasture
Sheep, sand paddock
Sheep, stall
Vole, cage
Note:
*Rates are per animal unless otherwise specified; **Per diem rates for other cost centers to be determined as needed

Special Service Fees
Fee

Description
Animal Procurement:
Small animal (chicken, chinchilla, ferret, frog, guinea pig, hamster, mouse, pigeon, rat, vole)

Notes

$37.15 per request
$74.31 per request
$168.88 per request
$844.38 per request

Other, excluding NHPs (cat, dog, goat, pig, piglet, rabbit, sheep)
Monkey (Domestic)
Monkey (Import - Clarkson only)
Animal Transport:
Between Downtown Buildings
Rodent between Downtown buildings

$30.92 if applicable, additional cage wash fee per cage

Non-rodent between Downtown buildings

$31.30

Between Bowman Gray - Downtown
Rodent to/from Bowman Gray - Downtown

$35.96 if applicable, additional cage wash fee per cage

Non-rodent to/from Bowman Gray - Dowtown
Between Clarkson - Bowman Gray / Downtown
Rodent to/from Clarkson - Bowman Gray / Downtown
Non-rodent to/from Clarkson - Bowman Gray / Downtown
Other (calculated as needed)

$55.04
$44.13 if applicable, additional cage wash fee per cage
$93.21
TBD
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Autoclave Services:
Autoclaveable biohazard bag (25x35)

$0.59

Cage, small (up to 75 sq. inches)
Cage, medium (up to 200 sq. inches)
Cage, large (over 200 sq. inches)

$0.38
$0.76
$1.52

Food, irradiated (rodent / 1 lb. bag)
Water Bottle, empty

$0.59
$0.18

Water Bottle, filled

$0.29

Biomedical Waste/Carcass Disposal:
Small Animal, per animal per order
Bird

$0.45

Cat
Chicken
Chinchilla

$4.50
$2.70
$0.40

Ferret
Frog

$1.35
$0.02

Guinea pig
Hamster
Mouse

$0.34
$0.12
$0.05

Piglet (nursing pig)
Primate (Af.Green)
Primate (Baboon)
Primate (Cyno)
Primate (Pigtail)
Primate (Rhesus)
Rabbit
Rat
Vole
Large Animal, per animal per order
Dog - beagle
Dog - hound
Goat
Pig (weaned or older)
Sheep

$2.36
$4.78
$14.85
$4.68
$9.01
$9.55
$4.95
$0.35
$0.05
$33.01
$82.01
$161.67
$107.18
$195.38

Cage Wash Services:
Manual/hand washing per item
Rack washer, base load fee
Tunnel washer, per piece

$9.01
$16.98
$0.58

GLP Services
Administrative Fee

TBD Currently determined case by case; Under review

Additional Fees

Varies Under review

Miscellaneous
Disposition fee (outgoing animal shipments) - DOMESTIC

$150 minimum $150 initiation, $150 completion, plus add'l labor/supplies

Disposition fee (outgoing animal shipments) - INTERNATIONAL (rodent only)
Holding room sanitization
Key replacement fee
Prepared diet - Clarkson Diet Laboratory
Supplies (cost plus 20%)
VHP (vaporized hydrogen peroxide) decontamination, per use

$200 minimum $200 initiation, $200 completion, plus add'l labor/supplies
$37.88
$30.00
Varies
Varies
$804.67 biological testing available at add'l cost

Quarantine/Import - RODENT
Acquisition only - non-commercial source - DOMESTIC (RODENT)

$123.33 per shipment; daily per diem rate still applies (if appli.)
$233.33 per shipment; daily per diem rate still applies (if appli.)

Acquisition only - non-commercial source - INTERNATIONAL (RODENT)
Quarantine, internal - non barrier to barrier transfers; PI requested (MOUSE)
Quarantine, non-commercial source - DOMESTIC (MOUSE)
Quarantine, non-commercial source - INTERNATIONAL (MOUSE)
Quarantine, internal - non barrier to barrier transfers; PI requested (RAT)
Quarantine, non-commercial source - DOMESTIC (RAT)

$645.17 per shipment; daily per diem rate still applies
$715.17 per shipment; daily per diem rate still applies
$825.27 per shipment; daily per diem rate still applies
$622.97 per shipment; daily per diem rate still applies
$692.97 per shipment; daily per diem rate still applies

Quarantine, non-commercial source - INTERNATIONAL (RAT)

$802.97 per shipment; daily per diem rate still applies
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Small Animal Cage Services:
Additional bedding, cost plus 20%
Additional nesting material, autoclaved - (MOUSE)

varies
$1.60

Additional nesting material, non-autoclaved - (MOUSE)
Additional nesting material, autoclaved - (RAT)

$1.22
$5.33

Additional nesting material, non-autoclaved - (RAT)
Holding cage (not for animal housing; cage, lid & bedding)
Rodent nestlet, autoclaved - per sheet

$4.59
$0.80 Under review for FY20
$4.92

Rodent shacks, autoclaved - per set of 10
Rodent shacks, non-autoclaved - per set of 10

$2.35 min order = sets of 10
$1.98 min order = sets of 10
$0.30
$0.93 holding cage, plus nesting material [food/water transfer]
$25.00

Special diet feeding; per cage, per feeding
Ventilated cage spot change; prior to 14 day standard, per cage
Weaning/separating overcrowded cages
Satellite Services
Cage wash services (cost plus 20%)
Necropsy, gross and histopathic exam & report (RODENT)
Necropsy, gross and histopathic exam & report (OTHER SPECIES)

varies see itemized fee list, cage wash services
$170.00
TBD request quote
varies
$7.50 per 15 minutes; 15 minute minimum

Supplies (cost plus 20%)
Supply delivery fee, per 15 minutes (upon request or if not picked up)
Surgery / Necropsy / X-ray
Liquid nitrogen, per handheld dewar (approx. 3 liters), Clarkson Campus

$6.00 per dewar
$106.00 per tank
Varies (itemized for tech time and supplies)
$145.00 Under review for FY20
$26.78
$13.33
$11.33
$16.64
$70.02
$23.45

Liquid nitrogen, per rolling tank, Clarkson Campus
Necropsy, experimental - Other
Necropsy, experimental - Clarkson Campus (nonhuman primate)
Portable Anesthesia Machine/Vaporstick - Hourly Usage
Portable Anesthesia Monitor - Per Usage
Radiocautery Machine - Per Usage
Surgery, cancellation (per scheduled unit - LESS THAN 48 HRS NOTICE)
Surgery, hourly per unit (itemized fees for supplies & equip. use)
X-Ray, per radiographic event
Technical or Professional Assistance (pending availability)
Technical Assistance, husbandry, per hour
Technical Assistance, veterinary/EE/pathology technician, per hour
Professional Assistance, DVM, per hour
INCURRED OVERTIME

$30.00
$40.00
$90.00
1.5 x hourly rate

Additional Notes:
*Fees are subject to change based on costs
*Other special service fees will be determined on an as needed basis
*Special services costs are in addition to base per diems
*Detailed surgical fees will be determined based on supplies and equipment used
*Suggest budget increases for fees under review
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